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B&Ol"~ Ij,IffE :t\AIL.~OAD COk1([SSION OF ':"2 S~'1-.'l'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M:atter of the Application ot ) 
George A. ~anley, d.b.&. Redd1ng- ) 
WCD."lervi11e Stage Co~pa.."lY, for autb.or-) 
ity to discontinue service betwe0~ ) 
~ower Rouse nnd French G~ch, and ) 
Lewicton J~ction and Lcwioton. ) 

o P I !~ I 0 i~ -------

Application No. 21986 

By this o.pplico.tioI:. George A. K:mley, operating UIld.er 

the n~e ~d style of riedding-Weo.7erville StD.se Comp~Yl requests 

~~ order of th~s Co~ss~on o.~thor~zins bL~ to diocor.tinue ax:.d 

abandon all his service as a co~on carrier of passenger: and 

ter.ieton Junction. 

A public hearing in this rr.D.tter ~o.s conducted by Ex~-

iner mcGottigan in ?rench Gulch on J~~e 1, 1938, where testimony 

WOoS received, the matter sub~~tted, and it is now ready for decision. 

No protests to the grunting of this application were 

presented. 

Applic.o.nt 1'~anlo'Y took the stor..d. in. his O'fm behalf and 

testified that ho h~d opor~tcd, under cc~t~tic~te of public con-

't'on!.cnce and ncces~ity, a con=non carrier automot~ve service between 

Redding and ~'~eaverv!.lle vis. Shasta, 'l'owcr Eouse, Pa..vn Lodge 1 Le'\"liston 

J\M~ct1on ~d Douglas City, also between Tower Rouse, FrenCh GulCh 

an~ Lewiston Junction anc Le~~ston. !t is this latter route that 

applic~nt seel-:s to Oobandon, he st~ted. Applicnnt Manley i''Ul''ther 
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testified that he also had bee~ tr~sporting u. s. 1~1l under con-

tra.ct be'tweon the po:tnt~ enumerated; that on and s.tter July 1" 

1938, he would no longer havo this msil contract; that as a result 

of the relinquis~ent thereof he would be :acod with A substantial 

monthly opcr~tins lo~~ on tae operation sought to be abandoneddue 

to the fact that 95 per cent of bis revenue r.as derived fro: said 

:ai1 contr~cts ~~d only 5 per cent froe other sources. 

Passengers to these points averagod less th~ one a 

month, :: t wC\::; 0.110500, o..."'ld it ,,:!:;,s furtl:.er revealed that applic$Ilt t s 

principal patrons in Lew~ston wore now operating their own tru~s 

one. henco 't':oulc. no longer noed or patronize his se:,vice. The 

balance of his business in this Lewiston area, app11cant testified, 

wa:; vtith mines and gold. dredges which have now shut, do,,;,:n or 7.111 

shut do~n or cu:-ta.1l activities in tho ne£U" tutu:-o. 

Proncil Gulch will not be advorsely s.ffecteo. in so far as 
(1) 

freight 13 concerned and it appears that the preva1snce of the 

private autor.obile has do:ir~tely elim1nnted ~y necessity fo~ 

pasaonger service to th1~ ,oint. 

L~ ~ddition to tho ~o~e=entioned conditions, applicant 

nvers th~t &bandoncont of t~e ~orvice ro!e:'red to herein will 

ono.ble him to 

1. Zli:::inatc t~o cX:9cnso ot ma~tc\'i:lins o.n extra. cor 
between Let:iston Ju..~ct1on and LeW'1ston :t:'equircd 
by the meil service. 

2. Result in faster and moro ox~oditod service between 
nedciine a."ld Weavor~11e and intermediate points by 
virtue of the cl~nat1on ot delays attendant upon 
branCh operet1on to and f~om Preneb Gulch and the 
Lewiston Junction mail tran$fer. 

s. 1ho.t by virtue of s~id faster and more expedited 
service applicant will deve1o~ more business and 
consequently more revenue. 

(1) Application No. 21642, Dave ·'iiil11s, granted by 
Decision ~:o. , da.ted -------



In su:mr.o.r1z1ne VIe .find "Cha.t there is being conducted an unprot"1 t-

able off-~~in-lino operation to points whe~e principal p~trons 

h~ve ~rov~ded their O\v'c mear.s of tr~3~ortction or will contract . . 
for service when neoded, el~m1nation of w~iCh w~ll effect~vely ai~ 

in the ~aintenance of a muCh ~or~ direct an~ faster service over 

the re~d.er of a~ .. ~licantTs route. It further appears thnt a 
(2) .. 

proposed. service \'till take care of the one point (Fl'e::.ch Gulch) 

needing service. 

IJ:b.ere:f'oro, it appeo.rir..g tha.t the public interest will 

not be adversely s..!'tected end. the relie!' sought is warranted, we 

recommend that the npplication be 5r~~ted. 

O!tDER 

I''::'' IS EEREBY ORD~ that George A. l,~snley, operating 

under the n$me and style o:f ii.eddir..g-"~J0Q.iterville Stage Compsny, be 

~d he is hereby author1=ed to discontinue and abandon all his 

common cc:rier automotive s0:-vice between 'rowor liouse and French 

Gulch and between Le~ston ~~d Lewiston J~nct10n, provided, that 

npplic~~t shall file within ten (10) days trom the effective date 

of this order, on at least five (5) days! notice to tho Co~s$!on 

3..."l~ the public, D. supplement to his tar~:f'r in triplicate and a 

time schedule in duplicate cho~ing the authority to abandon herein 
granted. 

IT IS ~~~BY p~rtTbrrn Of~ERED that Dec~zion No. 26946 in 

co far as it refers to the zc:-v1cc hc:-ein referred to as being 

abandoned be and it i= :-evoked and annulled. 

(2) See footnote o::.e, page 2 0: this opinion. 



~he effective date 0: thi: orde~ shall be ten (10) days 
.,' 

from date hc~eof. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, Cal1fo~nia, thi~ 
rI /' .. 1 day of 

June, 19:38. 
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